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For those seeking inIormation on the cost
of producing electricity in steam plants, an unlim-
ited amount of data may be found in the technical
journals and t~xt books. This information, however,
is obtained from a careful analysis of the daily and
hourli records kept by the largest central stations,
hence, production costs are available only where the
yearly out-put is several million kilowatt-hours.
The small isolated stations of from one hundred to
two hundred kilowatt capaoity have not as a rule, be
come progressive emough t·o keep a complete record
of operating oosts. For this reason, when a person
wishes to get an idea of production costs in the
small plant, the easiest way is to conduct a test~
However, such a test should extend over an entire
year because of variable conditions accompanying the
different seasons. The test hereinafter reported
was conducted_ from August 3rd. to August 23rd. 1915.
'Thi s tir~le of year mHy be taken as a fair average
season, considered from the standpoint of day end
night ancl the Dumper of hours electric light s would
be used in eacn twenty-four.
II
DESCRIPTION OF PLANT
The power paInt is the most modern type of
alternating current stations. Electricity is gener-
ated at 2300 volts, three phase, sixty cycles and
stepped down to 110 volts for consumer.
The boiler room contains the following
equipment:
2 '150-hp water tube boilers, manufactured by the
Union Iron,Works, and operating at 1201 gage pressure •
. 2 ciouble-acting feed water pumps 6" by 4" by 6"
manufactured by .Platt Iron Works.
1 l50-hp. stilwell 'type of open feed-lVater heater
manufactured by Platt Iron Works. Exhaust steam from
the engines is used f~r heating the feed water to about
one hundred and fifty degrees Fahrenheit. The exceSs
steam then exhausts -into the atmosphere.
In one corner of tbm engine room is a water
tailk.;·lO ft. in diameter and 6ft. high. The bottom of
the tank is elevated about six feet above the floor of
the engine room. Water is pumped by an electrio pump
from a near-by pond into the tank. From the tank, the
water flows by gravity into the feed-water heater, and
from here it is pumped into the boilers. The feea...
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water PuWps are "swimming" in the water from the heater.
A bucket type i11termittent ste8.Yfl tre.p drains the conden-
sed water fron the live steam main into the heater.
The engine room contains two generating units,
switchboard and otber equipment.
Unit :tTo.l consists of a Ion by 12" ~kinner higb
speed engine direct connected to a 3 phase, 60 cycle,50
kw., Electric I:v:achinery Co., generat or wi th a capaci ty
OT 12.5 amperes per terminal when generating 2300 volts
per phase. The engine is equipped with the Skinner
Automatic System of Lubrication and the generator bear-
ing is ring oiled. A 125 volt, 40 ampere exciter
'running at 1350 r.p.m., is belt connected to the gener-
ator shaft.
Uni t No.2 consi st s of a 13'T by 15 n Skinner high
speed engine direct connected to a 3 p1~a8e, 60 cycle,
75 kw·., Electric !.iachinery Co., generator wi th a aap-
aci tyof 18.8 amperes per terminal v.rhen generating
2300 volts per rh~se. The engine is equipped with the
Skinner Automatic System of Lubrication with a ring
oiled generator bearing. Tbe unit runs at 277 rev-
olutions per minute. A 125 volt, 40 ampere exoiter
running at 1350 r.p.m., is belt conneoted to the gener-
ator ahaft.
IV
For the swi telline apparatus, a four and ana
half panel svr; tuh l'oerd. is used.
the fo11oilling apIIE'.re.tus_
Par..el H0.] Slr(rp ort s
1 20-amr,ere ThomyJson ammeter for generE:.tor ITo.l
1 60-ampere Thompson ammeter for exciter no.l
I field rheostat for generator lIo .1
1 field rheostat for exciter Ho.l
I band operated oi1 sv/j> tah, 200 amps. 3300 volts ..
1 synchronizing plug.
I tnree-way aarneter switcb.
1 lliool-proof n switch for generator field.
1 ThoT'1'['son indicating induction Ylater-bour meter.
1 2300 -volt lI"honr[\ son vol t met er.
1 lBO-volt Thompson volt meter.
Volt meter plugs for each phase of generator,
Ir.o .1.
Current transformer with ratio 4 : 1.
Potenti~l transformer witb ratio 20 : 1
Fanel No.2
1 3D-ampere Thompson ammeter for generator r-To.2
1 60-ampere Thompson ammeter for exciter 110.2
1 fielel rheoste.t for generator lTo.2
1 field rheoste.t for exciter llc.2
1 hanel-operated oj1 sWitch, 200 amperes, 3300 volts.
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1 s~mchronizing plug.
1 three-way ammeter switch.
1 1ffool--proofft switch for generator field.
1 Thompson induction, indiceting watt-hour meter.
1 3300-volt Thompson voltmeter for generator No.2
1 150-volt Thompson voltmeter for exciter No.2
Voltmeter plugs for each phase of generator No.2
Current transformer with ratio 6 : 1.
Potential transformer with ratio 20 : 1.
Panel No.3
2 20-ampere Thompson &rrmeters.
2 hand-operated oil sWitches, 200 amperes 330 volts.
2 Current transformers with ratio 4 : 1.
Panel :No.4
1 20-ampere Thomp~on a~neter.
1 30-ampere Thompson a~neter.
2 heJnd-operated oil swjtohes 200 amps. 3300 volts.
1 tbree-l)o1e 8rr'.Jileter swi tah.
1 current transformer wi tIl ratio 6 1.
1 current transformer with ratio 4 ~ 1.
Panel Ho.5
1 IO-ampere Thompson ammeter
6 plug switches for current and potential trans-
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fonners Ior street ligbting system.
1 lO-ampere circuit breaker.
I current transformer with ratio 2 1.
I synchronsrn indicator.
The street lighting system is the Wood constant
current system. for which purpose a 1660 volt, 6.6
ampere constant current transformer and 2200-1660 volt
potential transformer are used.
The distribution system is divided into five pa4ta
as fo~lows: south side residence district, north side
residence district, business district, white way and
iJlaJ:e~~:Phase power circuit.
The following transformers are used:
south side residence district,
1 4 K.V.A.
1 5 K.V.A.
North side residence district,
2 4 K. V.A.
15K.V.A.
Business district,







All tre.nsforrn.ers are ffbanked Tf •
Since the test was conducted to determine
only the actual operating costs, no provision was made
for determining maintenance costs. ~o facilitate in
keeping t11e records, each day was divided into three
shifts, the first beginning at 8 A.U. and ending at
4 P.:;:., the second continuing from 4 .2.~.I. until mid-
night, and the third from midJiight until" 8 A.M. The
plan for keeping the records was as follows: weigh ~nd
record tbe amount of coal used on eacb sbift and read
the voltmeter, am.meter and. kw-hour meter every hour.
The weight of waste an~ the amount of oil used were
small items, and the total amounts for eacb twenty-four
hours were recorded. Che amount of grease used was so
small that it is not taken il).to consideration, about
one-fourth pound beine used during the test. The item
covering the cost of labor includes two men for ten
hours each and one for four hours, the extra man doing
maintenance work the remainder of the day.
*At the beginning of the test, East mine coal
was being used.( * This cea1 After using tl-1is coal eight dayswas mined East of Hamilton )
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Centerville, Iowa coal was used.
coals was $2.75 per ton delivered.
Tbe price of both
The cylinder and
engine oils was manufactured by the Stand.ard Oil Co.,
the cylinder oil costing 23 cents per gallon and. the
engine oil 18 cents per gallon.
cents per pound.
Tbe waste cost ten
RESULTS.
The following tableJLshows the supplies used.
Coal~ Kw-hrs. Ibs.coal per kw-hr.
8 A.K. to 4 P.~. 11654 lb. 876 13.3
4 ? • 1)1. to 12 n 17927 If 1096
12 11 to 8 ,\ 11669 n 702J,;;:.. .l•..i..
Total 41250 TT 2674
fUsing East mine coal.
6oa1* Kw-hrs.
8 A.M. to 4 Of:) ~- 13950 959J.: .1,':'.
4 1) ""'1" to 12 " 24500 1441.L .1'.L.
12 n to SA. !~:. 15900 922
Total 54150 3322
fUsing Centerville coal.











Engine oil used 8. gal.
9IX
Cost of Supplies.
47.7 tons coal @ $2.75 per ton ;;j1131.1750
5.25 lb. waste ~ 10 cents per lb. ~ .5250
8.625. gal. cylinder oil © $.23 gal. i;j! 1.9837
8 8al. eneine oil © ~.18 per gal.~ 1.4400




Prom the hbove results, we may give tbe following
conclusions:
Cost of coal r'er kvl-hr 2.1875 ets.
Cost of 'Vvaste f'.I:cl oil per kvv-br .0695 "
Cost of labor per hi-hr 1.5760 "
We ma~r , therefor, conclude the.t the cost of proc1.ucing
one KW-hr at tlle Hamilton lvlissouri Iligbt &nd :iJower
Compa.:LY was 3.8297 cents.
GreQSc
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